Facials
Acne Facial(50 Mins)

$75

Facials .

Using products designed to help with the rednes and
infllammation accociated with problem skin. Includes a
deep gentle cleansing, exfoliation with stream to help

Star
Nails & Spa

unclog blocked pors and ane mask. Neck and shoulder
massage included.
Vitamin C(60 Mins)

$75

Cleansing to balance the skin. Gentle exfoliation, green

Gift Certificates Available

peel maskand vitimin C mask is applied to lightenand
Brighten the skin.
Vitamin A(75 Mins)

Walk- Ins Welcome
$90

For mature and weather damamged skin. Vitamin a peel
will improve the skin teture and lighten pigmentation.
Reduces the appearance of fine line and wrinkles.
Provides an overall firming and increases circualtion to the

Hours
Monday- Friday 10am-7pm
Saturday 9am-5pm
Sunday
Closed

skin. Reduces pore size and helps peel the uppermost
layer of the skin.
Caviar D.N.A Anti- aging (60 Mins) $75
A luxury wellness experience evens out crow’s feet and
laughter lies. Repairs mechanisms that encourge the skins
over regneration and active care for sun damaged skin.
Bot Care(60 Mins)

(860) 621 -0826

$75

Reduces the depth of wrinkles and mood furrows. Prevent
the formatio of new wrinkles and sustains the dermal
matrix through the natural products of collagen.
Gentlemen”s Facial(60 Mins) $70
Cleansing, soft mask with aromatic towel. Brow and jaw
bone massage included

We accept: Cash, Visa,
Mastercard, Discover and
American Express

235 Queen Street
Southington, CT 06489
Located in Walmart Shopping Center

.

Full Set
Waxing
Acrylic

$26

UV Gel

$40

UV Pnik & White Gel

$55

Pink & White Acrylic

$50

Powder Gel

$35

Acrylic Overlay

Manicures

$9

Lip

Chin

$5 and up

Underarm $20

$6

Regular Manicure

$15

Full Face

$26 and up

Half Leg

$35

Spa Manicure

$20

Full Leg

$70

Half Arm

$30

Gel Manicure
*with take off Gel

$25
$28

Full Arm

$55

Full Back $40

Ful Chest

$40

Bikini

$24

Fill-Ins
Acrylic

$20

Acrylic with Gel Color
*with take off Gel

$26
$31

Gel

$25

Gel with Gel Color
*with take off Gel

$35
$40

Gel Polish
*with take off Gel

$15
$20

Pink & White Acrylic
*with Gel coating

$40
$45

Pink & White Gel
*With take off Gel

$40
$45
$25

Powder Gel

$25

* Extra Charge for long nails and nail shapes

$50

Regular Pedicure

$25

Full Set individual

$200

Spa Pedicure

$35

Full Set Cluster

$55

Gel Pedicure
*with take off Gel

$35
$40

Lash Fill Indivual

$55 and up

Lash Fill Cluster

$35 and up

Callus Removal
Pink Acrylic

Brazilian

$25

Lash Extension

Pedicures

Extras

Eyebrow

$5

Facials
Gel Polish
*with take off Gel

$18
$23

Express Facial(30 Mins)

$45

Maximize your tome with thi facial. Enjoy a deep cleanse,
Regular Polish

$10

steam, exfoiation, soft mask and massage
Regular Facial(50 Mins)

$65

Deep pore cleansing gengtle stream mist, exfoliation,
Cut down $3
Nail Repair $3
Nail take off $10
Gel Coating $5

modeling mask and nourihing moisture. A light face, arm and
hand massage will complete this experince.

